Background {#Sec1}
==========

The call for clarification on the roles of a picture archiving and communication system (PACS) administrator rose to a loud chorus as PACS technology made the jump from the early adopter stage to the early majority stage at the turn of the century.[@CR1] The technology underlying PACS underwent rapid innovation and was transformed from an engineering deployment into a true enterprise information system. Expensive and massive cathode ray medical monitors were replaced by light and thin liquid crystal displays. Dedicated PACS workstations were replaced with commercial PCs. The PACS that had originally been deployed on its own dedicated network joined the hospital grid. Web-based clients could now deploy images throughout a hospital to a much larger population of users. PACS administrators who had been trained in the technical aspects of supporting all this hardware were now exposed to new challenges in the form of hundreds to thousands of enterprise users and computers, with their own myriad of workflow, usability, and support needs. Moreover, innovations in technology reduced the cost of PACS, in turn accelerating the adoption of new PACS systems. The demand for support staff brought in new IT professionals from other industries with no clinical experience or understanding of radiology. PACS administrators found themselves performing multiple roles as application specialists, providing technical support, and managing relationships with multiple departments. The need was clear not only to identify a core set of competencies, important in the maturation of any profession, but to identify ways to assess and verify these competencies.

The Society for Imaging Informatics in Medicine (SIIM; at the time still known as the Society for Computer Applications in Radiology) responded by forming a task force in 2003 to address these issues. SIIM partnered with the American Registry of Radiologic Technologists (ARRT) in 2005 to create the examination, and American Board of Imaging Informatics (ABII) was formed. The ARRT has extensive experience in certification testing, providing psychometric expertise in the development of examinations, and administers tests in more than 15 areas related to medical imaging and radiologic technology to more than 35,000 professionals each year. Psychometrics is a field of science concerned with the theory and methods for developing, scoring, and validating educational and psychological tests. The science of psychometrics involves ensuring that exams measure what they are intended to measure (e.g., knowledge required for competence), that test scores are sufficiently reliable, and that score scales maintain a constant meaning over time.

In 2005 the newly formed SIIM Educational Committee directed the administration of a job analysis survey as an initial step toward the development of the Certified Imaging Informatics Professional (CIIP) program. The survey included 127 competency statements organized under three major domains: behavioral science, business, and technical. These domains were further subdivided into 15 subdomains or roles, with each role including six to 15 competency statements. The competency statements represented a combination of job responsibilities and knowledge, skills, and abilities (KSAs). Each competency was believed to be requisite for successful job performance; the purpose of the survey was to verify this assumption and to prioritize competencies. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the structure and content of the questionnaire. The data supported the importance of most competencies, with mean ratings on the 7-point Likert scale ranging from 4.2 to 6.4. The results of the survey were published in 2005.[@CR2] The 127 identified competencies served as the basis for the test specifications. Test specifications describe the content to be covered by an examination, the emphasis allocated to each topic, and other important features of the test. Not only are test specifications used by ABII to ensure that different forms of an exam are comparable over time, but they also serve as a useful guide for examinees, those who provide training, and employers who wish to know the specific competencies covered by the test. Table 1Initial Job Analysis Questionnaire: Structure and Sample CompetenciesDomainRoleSample competencyBehavioralTrainingDeveloping user training programsWorkflow engineeringWorkflow analysisReading environmentRIS--PACS dictation integrationCustomer relations managementOvercoming psychological barriersBusinessPACS readinessUnderstanding the CIO perspectiveStrategic visionsBuilding strategic and operational committeesEconomics of PACSTotal cost of ownershipVendor selectionVendor supportProject managementPerformance milestonesSustaining PACSRecruiting PACS professionalsTechnicalTechnology overviewWorkstations and displaysSystems managementRecoverability policiesTroubleshootingNetwork administrationModalitiesIntegration with PACS via DICOM/lHESecurityUnderstanding HIPAA security and auditing

The SIIM Certification Committee and ARRT staff worked on the test specifications or test content outline (TCO) over a period of several months in 2006. An early draft of the TCO accompanied by a questionnaire was posted on the SIIM Web site and distributed at the SIIM annual meeting in April 2006. The questionnaire was completed by 226 individuals. Comments were generally positive, but it was evident more work specificity was needed. The Certification Committee considered alternative frameworks and ultimately settled on an outline consisting of 10 major domains, with three to six specific job responsibilities listed under each major domain. Within each specific responsibility, the outline further identified the KSAs required to effectively carry out those responsibilities. The 10 major domains and their associated weights appear in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. In October 2006, the Certification Committee approved the TCO and also determined that the exam would include 150 items (130 scored plus 20 unscored pilot items). A complete copy of the TCO is available at abii.org.[@CR3]Table 2Major Performance Domains Comprising the TCOPerformance domainPortion of exam (%)Procurement5Project management5Operations10Communications10Training and education5Image management20Information technology15Systems management10Clinical engineering10Medical informatics10One hundred fifty questions (130 scored and 20 pilot)

Examination Development {#Sec2}
-----------------------

Launching and maintaining a certification examination requires the availability of hundreds of high-quality test items addressing each area of TCO. Representatives from the Certification Committee and general SIIM membership attended the first item writing workshop held in July 2006 at the ARRT offices in St. Paul, MN. The goals of the workshop were to obtain input on the TCO, which was still in draft form, to learn basic principles of test item writing, and to begin building up a pool of test items. A second workshop held, in February 2007, was attended by six individuals from the SIIM membership. Approximately 400 questions were submitted during and subsequent to these first two workshops. Newly written test items are submitted using secure Web-based software written specifically for item writing and review. Once submitted, items undergo two levels of review. The first level is completed by a review panel including item writers and other volunteer reviewers. Items are rated for relevance, technical accuracy, and overall quality. The second level of review is completed by members of the Examination Committee, who review the items in light of comments and ratings provided by initial reviewers. Items at the second level of review are either accepted as is, accepted with revision, or rejected. Once accepted, items migrate into a database called an item bank. The item bank contains hundreds of fields of information organized into various tables that facilitate each item's use on multiple test forms over time. In addition to the question itself, the item bank stores information such as the item's author, reference, date of acceptance, edit history, classification under the TCO, accompanying graphics, usage history, numerous statistical indices, and other data. To ensure an ample supply of test items for new forms of the exam and to make certain that future exams keep pace with advances in technology and changes in job responsibilities, new item writers are appointed and additional workshops are periodically held. The Certification Committee convened two meetings early in 2007 to begin the development of the test form to be used for the pilot study. The first meeting was held in January and was devoted primarily to reviewing, revising, and classifying newly submitted test items. At the conclusion of this meeting a tally of the item bank was completed, and item writers were provided with feedback regarding content areas in need of test questions. A second 3-day meeting was held in April 2007, during which the Committee continued its review and revision of new questions. It was also necessary for the Committee to write questions to obtain specified coverage of all content areas. The pilot study exam form was edited and finalized by psychometric staff at ARRT. It was administered to 100 qualified participants as a paper-and-pencil test on June 9, 2007, at the SIIM annual meeting in Providence, RI. Examinees were invited to comment on individual questions for relevance and accuracy and to complete a short survey regarding the exam as a whole.

Statistical Analysis and Standard Setting {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------

Immediately after the pilot test, responses to each question were subjected to an item analysis to verify the accuracy of the scoring key and to statistically validate each question. Although a great deal of effort goes into the writing of each question, the real test is in determining how appropriate, clearly written, and effective that question was. An additional purpose of the item analysis was to help determine which 130 items (of the 150) would be used for scoring purposes. Examinee comments were also evaluated as part of this decision-making process. A statistical item analysis evaluates responses to each question as a function of each examinee's total test score. In general, individuals with high overall scores are expected to have a higher probability than examinees with low scores of answering a specific item correctly. When a significant portion of high-scoring test takers respond to an item incorrectly, the item is scrutinized for accuracy and clarity of wording. To illustrate the utility of an item analysis, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} represents the output for a single test item with questionable statistics. Although most individuals correctly answered this sample item, many high scorers answered it incorrectly, as indicated by the negative discrimination index, negative biserial correlation,[@CR4] and relatively high proportion of high-scoring examinees (24%) choosing option A. Statistics such as this do not always mean that the item is flawed, but they work well for screening purposes. In the case of the item in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the item was worded such that option A also appeared correct. Flawed items can either be replaced with a pilot item, given multiple correct answers, or simply removed from scoring. The Certification Committee might later revise such items or discard them from the item bank. Fig 1Sample output from statistical item analysis.

Other examination statistics are also evaluated to verify that the test is functioning as intended, including the mean, standard deviation, range, frequency distribution, and other graphical displays. Three very important values are an index of reliability (such as coefficient alpha), the standard error of measurement, and an index of decision consistency. All provide information about the consistency or dependability of test scores. Passing scores for most certification examinations are established using criterion-referenced standard-setting procedures. Examinees pass or fail based entirely on whether their level of proficiency as measured by the examination meets or exceeds some absolute criterion, or cut-off score. It is----but unlikely----that everyone could pass or that everyone could fail. This stands in sharp contrast to a norm-referenced test, where some predetermined percentage of examinees will pass or fail regardless of their proficiency.

A criterion-referenced standard-setting procedure known as the Angoff method was used to set the passing score for the CIIP examination.[@CR5] The standard setting study was conducted about 2 weeks after the pilot exam was administered. The eight participants included members of the Certification Committee, as well as other representatives from the imaging informatics community. The Angoff method requires that participants inspect each item on the exam and estimate the proportion of minimally qualified test takers who would get the item correct. This estimated proportion is called an item rating. The sum of the item ratings for a participant is an expected score for a minimally qualified examinee. The objective of the Angoff method is to approximate the empirical outcome that would be obtained if it were possible to actually give the exam to a group of individuals who had been determined, a priori, to be minimally qualified. By asking multiple participants to make their ratings independently, it is reasonable to average their scores to derive a passing standard, which represents a consensus of agreement on the expected performance of minimally qualified candidates. Scores were converted via linear transformation such that the scaled passing score would correspond to 75 and the maximum scaled score would be 99. Of the 103 examinees who took the pilot exam, 99 passed. The high pass rate was attributed to the fact that a majority of individuals who signed up for the pilot study were highly motivated and very proficient early adopters.

### Subsequent Examination Forms {#Sec4}

Four additional forms of the CIIP examination have been administered in the 2 years since the pilot study. Throughout this time frame, item writers continued to produce new items, and the Certification (Examination Committee) continued meeting to review items and assemble new test forms. To guarantee that the new test forms are comparable in terms of test content, all forms have been constructed in strict accordance with the TCO. To ensure that scores on different exam forms are comparable, statistical equating is used.[@CR6] Equating requires that a new exam form have about 20--25% of its items in common with some previous form; then statistical models can be used to detect and correct for differences in test form difficulty. So, for example, if test B is harder than test A, then test B would have a lower passing point on the raw score scale. However, scores from both forms would be placed on the same scale for reporting purposes----a scale where the passing point is set at 75.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} summarizes results for the first four test administrations. The slight decrease in mean scores and pass rates and increase in variability suggest that the initial pilot study group probably was not representative of the entire population of imaging informatics personnel (i.e., they were more proficient). However, although the pass rate has dropped, the current pass rates are reasonable and indicate that examinees are generally quite proficient. For example, pass rates for other certification programs in medical imaging typically range from about 80% to 90%.[@CR7],[@CR8]Table 3Exam Performance, 2008Exam dateNo.MinMaxMeanSD% passJune 2007103^a^599785.76.496.1Sept 200796^a^569783.17.687.5March 2008103649883.07.784.5Sept 2008120619480.87.080.8^a^Data exclude members of the Certification Committee

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

The journey to create an examination to evaluate imaging informatics professionals has taken several years and hundreds of volunteer hours. The process is slow but deliberate, involving practicing informaticists in scrutinizing closely the results of each test to ensure we are providing a useful instrument for professionals to improve their careers. ABII frequently invites diplomates of the exam to submit new items for future tests and become involved in exam assembly working groups. The industry of imaging informatics in medicine is still undergoing powerful transformations as information technology has escalating effects on the delivery of care. By working closely with practicing informaticists, ABII has built an organizational engine that can evolve and adapt the examination to the changing needs of our industry.
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